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Jaane kyon log pyar karte hain
Jaane kyon vo kisi pe marate hain
Jaane kyon log pyar karte hain
Jaane kyon vo kisi pe marate hain
Jaane kyon jaane kyon
Jaane kyon jaane kyon
Jaane kyon

Pyar me sochaye toh bas gum hai
Pyar me jo sitam bhi toh kasm hai
Pyar me sar bukana padta hai
Dard me muskurana padta hai
Jahar kyon jindagi mein bharte hain
Jaane kyon log pyar karte hain
Jaane kyon jaane kyon
Jaane kyon jaane kyon
Jaane kyon

Pyar bin jane mein rakha kya hai
Pyar jisko nahi bhi tanhah hai
Pyar bin jane mein rakha kya hai
Pyar jisko nahi bhi tanhah hai

Pyar se rang leke aata hai
Pyar hi jindagi sajata hai
Logh huq huq ke pyar karte hain
Jaane kyon safar karte darte hain
Jaane kyon jaane kyon
Ho jaane kyon jaane kyon
Jaane kyon

Pyar kekhar ki musabat hai
Pyar har tarah bharasrat hai
Ho pyar se ham durr hi achhe
Arey pyar ke sab roop hai sache
Ho pyar ke ghata jo utarte hain
Bublet hai na bhi utarte hain
Jaane kyon jaane kyon
Pyar to khair samah karte hain
Jaane kyon aap hi muharte hain
Jaane kyon jaane kyon
Jaane kyon jaane kyon
Jaane kyon
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